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Poetical.
IN

Twatl&ndav nightie fodnak valley, ,
V tar weatuorj.

; . Josiah Perkins aud. his Sally .

.' Tm aa iroa ns,! . ,t

t I- Witavfancv work adorning, ' r I:

Bat teal
Oo porpoas made rot wancing. ,

' ' ba erockHug mod o cbearfu) blaxa
' , Around the Voomiraathroirinf

Iu bat in bright and rmddy raja,
Aadaothair raeea (owiof . .)

The applaa br tba etiimney ruj
c Wns r rjttinr wirmar:
'Tbe ahter In the naiirter mar

;5 '.WM bobbliojf tba aoraar. '

A wooden aettoo firm and (food
. Jhair iorlag tbrataaippertinf : , -

' :Ttraa nude of aeaioDed white pina wood.

" At one and Bally stuck like pitch.
While uaiah neeined UJfety ,her

Bat after a wbile be gave a Liken,.

Bal east her eyas down looked quite tame,
Thoagh-Ter- r sweetly Uhingr"

While all Uw blood in Josu'e frame
Seemed ohiafivoc rabiDg;.y . 2 '

lie hitched piaad fat quite near

Be called ber his own Sally dear,
. , . , Tbbeh(ully.b kiaaed bar,, v ' V,..

"Good grneiousw aba gare a start from him.
Beraogur aia not sniotner

hawid."If you do that ;, '

Sow, ob, I'll tell my inottier.'"'

Tbey eooo made up, and she came biok, '

And ealmed her agitation :

Wbon last 1 saw them through the crack,
They were kUi ng 1 i ke tern i on !

AMINIDAB.

Miscellaneous.
A ROMANCE OF MORMONISM.

"The following ciiriouaacd striking estraot

f a private letter from lady louche open

point irr (be social relations of tbe Mormons

of exceeding tnlereil. No man or woman of

iitt Xt!ings and. sentiment can peruse it

without emotions of hatred twward the insti-

tution of Polygamy an its abettors : -

You ak me to grVe t little more In detail
tbe inciilent in the ears, that occurred as we

re' ertaiiing the Allegbanies, Of which I
briefly spoke when we met. I could tot half
telt you the story now, aflertht vividness with
which it impressed htsnor.earty passed aa
and if I could, it would not 'produce the ef-

fect it did upon me. 1 beard it after weeka
of anxiety' bad weakened!? system, when
my long and wearisome journey had left me

but the strength of child, and my restless and
rsciied mind aeized upon it in all i's Testily
without the melioration always lent to sub
iect by our own indifference to, and personal
disconaeeiion wlrtj IU A wcwng done to an-

other becomes an ontroge when p radioed upon
ouraolves, -- 1 had, through watching and faett
ing beoorrt ao etherialuvd aa tot lose sight
tli selfish difference end to see my neighbor
mm myself. I felt that all womankind had

been insulted and sacrificed in the person
'Margaret.', It was my duly not leas than Gen,

to aveuge it. . I could have sent the aggressor
lambliiur into the orec of .una oi those moun
tain torrents, and considered it but retributive
justice. i I'"--

"Tbe Mormon elder came into our ear near
the fool of the mountains, and sal near us.

Ha would have been g if be bad
tanked .soar. : He had a peculiar manner
indicated such Derfect satisfaction with him
self and the world, 1 beard him say be had
gon t Salt Lake City befor the first furrow
had been turned in the grouud. I liatened,
for wha is not curious concerning that won

derfut Kudu f. 1 heard Lira tell of
temple and bow it went on alpna by atone,
with each th power of. the devil grew- - less

nd less. How new proselytes came pouring
in ( swell the-- host that waa wailing 'to re-

ceive the Chrmt when lit should come to reign
thouasrtd. y-- ttpon the earth.' He wa

man of no reading. - Hi .knowledge, waa

(like Mr. Grangtrndia) conBned to 'acta,'
be had a natural gift for conversation,
gave a rapid and skililul outliiieof his subject
in a way that terasied you at once.-- , When
tbt night grew dark he came and sst behind
us. lie had foilen into tbe hands of a

dexterity in questioning,
bim on to speak freely of himself, and
gradually they came to the 'pecatiai instil
lion.'.-- , He said tbe woman aeblom eared
mtryroenof their own age, that tbeir

inclined toward the priests and older.
This convinced roe that if tbomen are all
Mcrilea. the women are not whvlly ao,
that they )o this for th eisltstion of their
souls. My lawyer, (for so I shall call
uuteUoner. eskad whether the women-wer-

not iealoui of each other, tspecuulv.tbe young,
erones. .The Saint, uswwed.,.'No 'Somei
fewv he ci.o'.inued, .'were a little difficult,)
but it waa mostly confined to the young.

U sure bis wife felt it when he married a
time, the rest. had .never eared.'

she care so very much V continued (be
. yer. '0U,; yesj. 1 though gt first it would.

hmt sri.lli.il her.. .You set when J became
convert, 1 did not. understand the par), of.it,

'
because my wjfe and 1 bad been ao happy
aether. . We raurried early,, aud bad scarcely.

1 . . ...t lift T I I f n
been flay apa:u .vvoen .,wurvi w 6
SaULakeshedid no incline to. go, because

k did none so clearly el thairutlisprour
gwat Teligioubul the idea of my marrying
waa nobiqderaoce.. :U did not occur k) bei
poasilile, and it waa not for a long time alter
got there (hal f though) tf. it myself, , ,:

f 'M'rot did uut roi with .the .people).
She retained bef old Eastern-w)- s and.
alwy ak hM3W... 1 never let her dp Jtuqb
work (her banda ware too small for
Sh Wa stalely in. her foin. '. aud aba bad
queer wayof 4wjting tier long beirijuud
heed ao it- - looked .ike ewp.. ,Thq
said she waa proud, and one w two who
daughters asked rue why ! did npt.uke i
and if ! ' ot .afraid, l..SiU came,
me iiadnaUyv wbil upon her, you see. l
like a stroRe. , ,

'Yotl must have found iiifCcqta
mcb thiniit to her.'. .ti,tI.

f 'Yea, it i waa hsrd.tft do, .,Bu pt:
a.'i.l 1 will do it on Thursday, arid
da evening iwbn I oaipe '.bqinf h.
aundinaia the itarden. and I went and
my arm around, her, and, told bar.how jt
been revaal.d tern that 1 nuatrnvry f

v bal 44 ahe My u, j jr
'Motninf." Not one word. .Sn iualgav

i'jji .i'.'.ii" fLT.r. j:"31'' HvO , .. . ; V 6... i Al,.;y:t .,:,wt. j ,i ...hV V
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fcreamout o( my cars. I believe I aliouli
hear it if I veie an the Andes. 1 thoairhLI ;

beard it a. minute ago,' ;
" The tleet rattled against in wtnaovs or

ear Oar, and the bleak midnight wrnd' awept
down the mountaina and I Utought 1 ha id it
toil. i. iir ,

'The Mormon- - proeeeied-'A- d then ahe
fell like one dead.--. I thoirgbt the waa dead,
but she earn to after a while, and, would you
believe It, ahe never menHonvd tbeeubject to
me. I could not find it it my heart to say a
thiut about it atmir (or more tin n lvemontla.
Meantime aha bad taken a cord, and am not
grt strong again. I saw ahe. was Wearing the
thought of it Bbontner use a mouruipg weed.
and ao, wtienneKemea a tune Druer, t lata
ed to her about I he great principle of our
PVrth. nd how those 1o whom the spirit re
vealed itself meat follow its dictates, or be
forever cast into Hell. And I told hei she
need not fear my affeoiion for ber would be
divided,, for I bd bad a vision, m- - which it
was told mo that 1 shoo Id love ber forever,
and that we should never die, but live toceth
er and tee the tbous nd yeara of Christ's rviau
upon th earth,- and be by him rewarded for
our obedience and villingneae now in cast
aside our aelfiah hurflau will and sacrifice to
bim- -'

-
" Margnret was always a true believer.- -

But I bad alwaya beer) wandering in search of
a rock of Faith until I anchored here. I had
heard from pulpit to pulpit, such conflicting
doctrine, I could lay my band on nothing that
termed secure, and t think abe waa unwilling
to. aet me adrift agaia, and sq ahe consented.
My paTtiug from na was a dreadful one. for
she moaned and wept like one in despair, and

I waa tool enousn to cry too.'
j don't wonder,' ad his interlocutor.

'It is hard wholly to subdue nature, even at
the call of duty and he give a low laugh.

'When 1 came back,' continued the Mor
mon, 'it . had been just so all the lime. She
had never etten and never slept, but only
wslked up and down, alwayt, hourafter hour,1

'Well, how did she fet used to it J'
' 'She retained the house 1 bad first built.

of caurse. It was large, and we bad no chil-

dren, and she was very lonely, for ( was ue;
cewarily much away frum ber. I wmt as often
as I could,, put I married m quick successiun
two. others, and so we were much separated,
and (he fretted in my absence.- - At last it was
thin, or she saw the folly of resisting ber fatej
she got quie! in her mind u ed to n in fact.
People (U get used I anything, you know.- -r

When the iuo force of eircumstnnceapresaes
them on every side, and they do not know
where or how to rosist, thry at lesst grow
fuiei. She took it into her head, after while,
that she would not live very lonj, and abe said
it was not worth while to be separated so
much the little time ahe wss here, and it I
pleased, the .families might all come and Jivel

. . . . .: f i 1 1 I i 1

logeuier. i ioiu ner snr w senKiuie, anu
setting used to thing. But she only said,
something to herself about the collapsing sides
of an iron shroud, pressing out her life.. It
sounded like poetry, "he always had a wsy
of picking up such odd things out of books.'

" 'Did the get wet I
" 'No. not yet. Indeed her cough is rather

worse, and ahe is more feeble, but she teems
hnppy fnough. Bhe ta very kind toe-ver- y one,
eapeciaay the two little children, and the ieWj
get oouer wuen me suriiiK cumea. i anuw
she will, because it. has been revealed lo me
that ahe .is to live end dwell with me a thou-
sand years when Christ shall icigu and judge
me worm.-- -

Jackson a Gentleman.

Instead of being a rude and unpolished man
aa many have, erroneously supposed, Gen.
Jackson waa considered by all who knew bim
intimately as the very peifection of a gentle
man. Hit manners were courteous iu the ex
treme, and tt illustrate thin (act, Mr. Buchan
an related striking incident.- lie a. id, oa

il one occaaion, he received a letter from an
Ameticau lady, who had a daughter married
loan ir.Jivtduil of high rank among the En-

glish nobility. In her note to Mr. Buchanan,
ah informed himsbehore a message to the
President of the United States, from William
IV, and she desirtd him to accompany lur

enu. the. White H ue. in order that she mielit
present it in person. . Mr. B. obeyed her
qnesW and I hey went to the President's
sion. H excuted himself toia few moments!
and went to the private room of the

where he found bim in the most
dishabille. , He waa clad in an old fray!

but siulput coat, a dirty shirt, his beard long and
ud o crown all, was smoking an old blackened

pipe. Mr. B. acquainted him with the
Mrs.... waa in another part of the

mansion, ith a mearnge to him from the
King of England. He was fearful the eld

led General might walk down staira to receive
so visitor .in that aorry plight, and therefore

suggested to him whether he had not belter;
to arrang bis dressaud shave.- - '

Hi reply waa, "Uuchanan, I once knew,
a man who made a fortune by minding

by. own businesa go down eta its: and aay
but Mrs.. 1 Shall be happy to wait on

presently.". , t, "
the He left the apartment, and in a very short

th eld geutletnao gracefully entered
the Nora dressed In a auit of rich black cloth,
cleaa shaved, with hia fine head of white
carefully brushed, and received tbe lady with

Tu the greatest of ease am) polish ol manners
Sue bore to him the kind talutationt of

'Bid rune, wun me request mat ne woumr
law. the .expiration of his Presidential term,

Entktnd. Oh their return, from the White
a Houte, the lady expressed, her high - gratifies

lion-e- nd the. pleasure ; she had derived
to-- , th interview and said she had visited every

principW court in Europe, and mingled with
1 those of the biabest rant, nut thai

ion i ia all th aimbuiea of gentlemanly cour
tesy, and highly reined manners, excelled
ev-r- y cakes man. the ever met. Arlktr"!

as
1 . . mn i. r ! r " ,

. irrA voumrauthorof years
of see had nrenaatrd, fwo Van a so, an e

was orate memoir of Mr. Rogera, the poet,
w onlv wait ins for : the noet'a deal
it i h niihlia, lk next dav ia th

a omnl of widely-- ; spread Journal. ;

hei Roaerr iS alilU hanpily alive.-- Tha youth
folks who had prepared his life, in expectation
had hit friend's death, haet bee aeariy a year

bit gravtj-.-j- i . ' '': '"

upoa
fell rnrAn oliieuvant wriier ay:.-V- l have

.. . ways been struck at the ease ,wi)h which,

br.k noor turireiabeii wtchvdness. Being

mud to live for th nreseiitt they "ik
lasUJ tor every pleasure as ipou atUtoffers

Bul.tue turleuee-ric- a timv hiuiuhh w
wa the lea u ire time anuWtry tiling to
put be few l(iy, wil cqnte.n4 lo t happya-- t

Jiad -- rT"' "'''!- - h " V
Mamalcan a door Wak..t'' , 'Ceita

li. . i ul'l i. ' V. u .ILl mnMi;rjim.iu-iiH- t T '"'t:;:
AnuawtbiamoMnng.
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FADELESS IS A LOVING HEART.

8 inny eyea mar lone thair brlprbtneaa
' N oible feet forget their lightaeaa; .

reirfy teeth may know dcaay;
Riven tnsiwea turn In gray;--. '

, C leeksbe pale, anderea be dim; :

. . Fiiirt tlie voice, and weak the limb:
fiat thoagh youth and al length depart,
jr"adaluM is a loriug heart.. .....
Like tlie little menntain flower, r

Peeping fortb. in wintry boar,
- When the trammer's breath is fled,

- And the gaudier flowreta dead i
Lo, when outward cliarma are gone,

. Brighter still dothbloaeom on,
Despite Time's destroying dart, ..
The gentle, kindly, loviog heart.
Wealth and talen S" will avail,

- When on (ife'a rough aea w sail ;
Yet, the wealth may melt like snow,

;. And the wit no longer glow. ,

But more smooth we'll hod the aca,
And our course tbe fairer be,

. If oar pilot when we stirt
" Be kindly, loving heart

Ye in worldly wisdom old,
: Ye who bow the knee to gold-D- oth

this earth aa lovely seem '

As K did in Life's young dream'',
Ere the world had crunted o'er
Feelings good and pure before '

' Ere ye sold at Mammoo'e nttrt-- '

The beat yearnings of th heart) -

Grant me Heaven my earnest prayer.
Whether life of ease or care
Be the one to me assigned.
That each comiug year may ind
Loving thoughts and gentle words
Twined, within my bo om chorda,
And that age may bat impart

- Riper freshness to my heart- -

Polities and the Clergy.

The Boston Recorder, one of the oldest and
best religious piipers in the United States, is
taking airoog ground against clergymen lesv.
nig their pjjptle to become legisiainra or .

' We wish (aays the New York Jour
nal of Commerce) it would also write an ar
ticle against ministers becoming politicisns m
the pulpit. Of the two, the latter appears to
us the greater evil. Indeed, if ministers are
deletmined to be politician should they not
be encouraged to leave their pulpits, and to
leave ttieni permanently, rather than convert
them into (ostiums for political harangues f
If they were away, the pieces which tbey oc.
cupy, might be filled by men who would fuel
the power of the Gospel in their own hearts,
and preach it to tbe perishing. ' Tbe Recorder
liys i'. "

'On ordinary occasions, we think that 11

minister who enjoys his health and retains a
good sta'ndinf in the ministry, and before whom
liea an niM.it fluid for hia lahora. cannot be
i.1.t,fi,,i...,n l.avina the Word of God. forauehJ a ' . .

an employment, so foreign, not tossy interior!
to that which he haa been called. Our first
reason for tbts conviction is, that tbe whole
habit of mind whioh the minister of the Got
pel ought to form- - and cherish, the habit of
devoiiug bis energies of thought and feeling
mainlv to the objects of his ministry, must
tend to unfit bim to do himself justice, or to
do lustice to his position, aa a legislator. i
Deicrninwil wiiviij iv liw juiiiwh;, uc
cannot, unless be be a very rare exception
among men, become askiillul ana wen in
formed poli'ician. There are very few such
universal geniuses "u can bo completely fitted
for occupations so diverse. A general rule,
it may be affirmed that a good minister, re.
maining such, cannot be a good and compe-

tent legislator.
'But we have, in the converse of this state-

ment, a stilt more aerious objection to adduce
viz: that active legislators, or politicians,
cannot ordinarily be good ministers, lo suc-

ceed as a politician, one muatgive bis heart
and energies to t' t business. His zeal must
kindle upon it. It must occup) his public
and his niivate hours. But if a minister thus
devotes himself to politics or legislation, bis
mind is by necessity in a great measure wun
drawn from that sacred work to which be
stands pledged to be whollyrievoted. No man
can aerve two masters. No man can fill pro

to perly two posiiious, so far iemoe as the
nit and the riolitic.il rostrum 1 he minister,
who has a good standing in bisproiession, win
be unwilling tu become a politician unless he
can achieve sue ess also in that line. But
this success is not to be gained by a mere
inal or official connection with political
fairs. He musi carry hut heart and soul into
them. He must ply a busy mind, not only

' studying the. subjects or leguiialion, out Jn
working ihe more complex macninery oi
tics. Offices are to be gained and given.

' Electiona are to be provided for and managed.
And, however upright the man himself may
be, he is almost necessarily brought into
tact with much that is questionable, and even
base, in the arts of political intrigue and
agement. .Hia mind, to to speak, ia made
breathe jn an atmosphere that benumbs tbe

j spiritual sensibilities, and hardens the heart,
to After one has spent Ihe six days of the week

her in the mnlit ol such an a:moephtra and
such toipkiyment. hr it but poorly prepared,
we mubt believe, to come forth to his people
on ihe Sabbath, and unfold to them the
aenr able Tichet of Christ, whose kingdom

hair not of this world,
"It is ad for tba interest of the. Church,

and is adapted to arrest the progress of fell
the gion, when the impression obtains with

enor. resnecisvie pouionui me nuuuv ui tun
visit' jstry art set of ambitious schemers, seeking

more lor Ihe honors or 'emolument of office
1 than 'securing th eternal interests of their

hearts. And yet what else would be likely
I be tboueht of the ministry, if cluneal legiala
tors were to abound f When the greatly ex
aggerated report went oui, after our State elec
tion last fat ll that some sixty or aevtoty cler
gymtn had byeq elected to the Legislature
thuiState,-.w- e Tell mortified and ashamed ;

art I sad, and solicitous for the interests of
lie ion When we afterwards trntfd that
greater part vl- this.vutnbei were Melhpdisl

tab-'an- d Umversalist ministers, we fell somewhat
hid relieved. But we were more relieved, when
give w found that the atary itself waa great

oU aeuetalinn t there being but abouttweatv-foul- ,

'MrJil loR and not more ihan five, pr six ofUese
'' ' "' '

from oiir own denomination.'' ';"
1 '' ' '''af -

ra irr All named Birne; id Chilli
; eoth'reoerltly rMied a the toot ieih.
al. bought half a gallon of whisky and dttnk.it
ha- - then Isid don, and, in a few minutea, vat

only eoTTwe- -1 Not mort foolish, ptrtapt, than thoa
g"4Bj sands wha dio lingering death for lb

C,IW ryorra.f. tbr.aiiij.'f; ( . A

suit ,'' irThe hoy' who undertook to ride
ish.ls trow praoliaing on fl add It t mutto,

' "' Without ttnrUM, ?vl iv..i ii.tt')

ImU. ITThe tttarr WiVwt "piluw ofdrt
..Tl,h WmMr i... tam.- - -t.---s- -
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A Good Old Age.

There it-- living ia Plymouth lounshin an
aged lady named Peggy Lerch, and known gen-
erally at Peggy Lurk. She is of German ex
traction, born In New jersey, in the German
Valley, on the llh of i'ebruar.y, i?Sl, and ia
now in hey JUotb. year. Mie moved to Wvom- -
ing 65 yearn ago with her husband, who has
been dead 60 y earn.- - She is clear minded, and
of good memofy, and loves to talk of old times.
On her 103d birth day the walked over to Capt.
Walier.4 to aine as sue nau uone lor seveial
vears, a distance ol more than half a mile.
This year she wss unable to do so, having fal
len and hurt net tic, tier sleep ii good ex-

cept at limes disturbed by a cough which trou-
bles her. She remembers seeing Gen. Wash
ington, and has a clear recollection of events
of the revolution. - '

Her father, Michael Pace, died many years
ago, at Nortnemoerlanrt, now in w yomimi:
county, at the advanced nge or 1U3 years --
He paid her a viail before he died, and told
ber ahe might live to his age. She said she
boned not, "And now," she says, "1 iim a
year elder." . A brother recently died in Nor
thumberland, aged near-ninety-

We visited the aged lady on Monday Inst,
and fonnd her sitting by a comfortable stove,
with t book on her lep. Sherendssmall print
without spectacles, but thinks old age is hard,
and hat but few pleasures. Mrs. Murphy,
with whom she lives, it a niece, and the old
lady tpoke of her aa very kind, and the niece
said the aunt was always pleasant and con-

tented and no trouble.
We are eorry lo hear that the Poor Master

talks of removing her, for some cause, much
sgainst ber wish. We hope it is not so, and
that the inhabitants of Plymouth will not per-
mit the little comfort of so aged a lady to be
abridged, by taking her from the company of
her only near relative with whom she seems to
be so contented. Whatever the cost, it can
only be for a little time longer, and it is said
she has property lo pay, it' her rights are res-

pected. WiMresWr Record. '

rrr Doesticks is only an imitator. The
California bumoiists originated that extraor
diuary style of Ji erature, and they atill do it
up much betler than it nan be done in this lat-

itude. The San Francisco I ioneer has a cap-

ital burlesme on newspaper puffing, of which
the following rrsgrneau answer (or a speci-
men:

.'The cabin, ia its appointments, lakes down
anything ever before known. In richness of
delicacy, and color of display of the blending,
It beau all y and the dreamy luxury suggested
by tbe cast-iro-n sofas and lounges, reminds
one of opium smoke and chloroform. Each
slate-roo- is furnished wun an o

card table, jack-knif- e bedstead, of a new
pattern, the headboard containing a musical
box, which ao charms the fleas that they be- -

eirne absent minded and starve to death ; an
elegant dressing bureau, furnished with all the
appurtenances of the toilet the
Boston pomatum (its coinptpent parts being
goose grease and peppermint) and e,

family jars of cologne, bottles or hair brusb
es, csrds of combs, several of besides a

dozen linen shirts aud under doings, and hand-

kerchiefs.- uapandtd, y gUn cords within
reach of the sleeper's nose while in bed; also
a sheet-iro- night cap, billiard-tabl- and JJo

bemian class boot jack.
In the forecastle, the ssme good taste has

been observed. The floor is richly carpeted
with the axthe-miniate- r carpet,, from the
'looms of the laud,' berths furnished with
the aparalus, which, being
wound up on letiiing, turns the sleeper over
every two hours without disturbing him, and
nicks up the anu II change and keys that drop

'.out of. hU pockets. Every snilor is provided
with a rocking chair with his name in guilt on
th back, a copy of 'Uncle Jom s Uubin,'
moral pocket handkerchief, white gloves, five
pounds of cavendish, a gold pen
and a German pint.

We assure our readers thattht 'Highfalutin!
is well worth rvisit ; and visitors will be wet
eomed by 'the gentlemanly and biuh'.y accom
plished officer, whose urbane deportment.1
etc., etc. It will be easy to recognize the offi

cer by his distinguished air, aristocratic bear
ing, and a paten oi tar on me weamer siue

it pants, just astern of his staiboard pocket
Tliie captain cau be found duius the deport
roenl on me ouarier uecK, in a uiue coai anu
brass buttons, with bis light hand under
lee coat-lni- l, snd has Die appearance of un
''erfOHie the process of sunocation between

in patrol chrome yeuow siue
irQU shirt collar."

STANZAS.

Scorn not the slightest word or deed,- -

Nor deem it void of power, .

There' fruit iu each wind wafted seed,
Waitiuir its attal hour. ..

. A whispered word mav touch the heart,
' Anu cull Ii U"lik w lilt: ,

to A look of love bid ain depart,
And still unholy strife, :.

Xoaot falls fruitless; aone can tell
Huw vast it powers mv be.

in Nor what results unfolded dwell
Within itsilantly. . - :

Work and dcsittir not, give thy mite.
Nor care how small it be ;

far God is with all that serve th right; '

, The holy, true, and free.

Cold Water And Prosperity.

any W had the nleasure of bearing Jerries Bnch
anan, deliver an address before the Howard
Society, on which occasion he related the
lowing circumstances:

Several vears ago, a renuemon uineu
to him who had risen by his ewn industry

nlegriiy alone, from humble lite, tot proud
position in society. Vn being invited 10

a class of wine, the following conversation
ensuedf ..... -

pf t'Do yoU allow persons al youl table
drink what they plosef" asked the gueat.

re "Certainly, replied Mr. Hucnanan.
the 'Then I'll take a glass or water."

"Ah. indeed! And- how long have
drank cold wateit" ., I . -

"Ever since I wss eleven yeara old,"
et Tit onesible! And pray what induced

vou In adopt tno pnncipai 01 touii
nencc?" .,

'Weli," continued Mr. Buchanan,w,.'if
have had the firmness of of purpose to contin-
ue up to this t,me without taking intoxicating

He drinks, I do not wander that you have teacbed
your present position. , ,.

Mr. Buchanan afteiward Tearnec: that

f'hite person he seen intoxicntecl waa his eiAer;

'! '.; ' 3 ' loouiavm

tjrrtove li like ambition; it tilences
eonsclenceTtnd thrtw "the yelli bt oblivion
over the most sacred promisee. ,1 .v ,

ii' A bead that liatena to folly .in .youth
hardly be honorable in oW age.
1 BaliresboUld not be like aaavf,1 baflike

M,t.) tt ihonld cot lot msatlwi i r.

-.... Whtu tbt nighit darkest, Hurt is

Our Country in 1784 and 1855.
How striking tb aoirtlnst between this

country as it m seventy yeats ago, and ita
condition a:id .prospects to, daj.

In 1781, '.here was scarcely a nation in
Europe that thought it worth while to form a
tieaty with the United Stales; in 1855 the
United Stab-stak- e their place among the four1
principal powers of th globe. TAen.our
fenceless merchantmen were an easy prey to
the coraairs of the Mediterranean: note, our!
Government, by our diplomacy and influence,
it opening to its commerce mi ancient empire
on the opposite side of the eanh, which lias
for countless aces been firmly closed against
the whole world.

Seventy years ngo.there were thirteen feeble
republics on Ihe eastern coast of North Amer-
ica, with all the petty jealousies of contigu-
ous rival Stales, inflicting injuries upon each
other by hostile legislation; to day they area
powerful confederacy of more than thirty
Statu, stretching from the Atlantic to Ihe Pa-
cific, all their commercial interests blended
and harmonized by onf superintending legis
lature, ana protected by one- - centtal prepon-
derating power.

In 1784, the people of the thirteen States
had "acheived nothing but their independence
and contributed nothing but the free govern-
ment" but their solemn purpose to enjoy it.
To-da- they are a people blessed with insti-tutio- nt

guaranteeing the greatest liberty, re-

viving and protecting all the arts of peace, ag-

riculture, commerce and letters, expanding
over a continent, subduing the farthest reces-
sed of nature spreading far and wide the fruit
of civilization andChristiansty, holding forth
an example to which mankind may look for
ight and encouragement. CUutl. Ou$ervtrr

God and the Infidel.

Suppose there is a petsoti to whom you have
given existence, who depends entirely upon
you for his station, position, .prospects, the
means of living, the air he brratlies, the food
he eats, the very muscles, ninews.bones, flesh
hat complete his bedy, the faci'ties that form

s mind, the sense nl honor and dishonor,
ehl and wrong, pleasure and nnia, who devo

ted all these girts to your bitterest and most
inflexible enemy whom you have in spite of

imself saved i:om the inevitable consequence
waiting his madness, and reinstated whh

more glorious prof peels than he possessed be
fore, of renown and happinecs. Suppose such
a person, when you ?poke , c.s.:redited your
word that tie had n laith in your honor or
intertiois, and that he was resolved to net aa
be pleased without consulting your wishet on

n y subject whatever in the remotest ilegtee
U ould not auch conduct convince you. that
such n person's nature was so radically vicious
and depraved, that lei t to itself, it must be
come thoroughly irredeemable I Yet what
more can you do than vou have dona to save
him! Kindness has been exhausted, what
remain but severity, to prevent his example
snd corruption from ruinirig others? Such
a faint resemblance' ol the ccse between God
and the infidel. Morgan

IfTBill Poole lived Ue ye days with tbe ball
that killed him in his heart. The Tribune,
staling the facts pf the post mortem examina
tion of Poole, says:

"The ball in the cbes! entered the sternum
just at its junction with the cartilage of th

filth ribs pasaing through the bone and penca
dium into thesub-Jauc- of the heart, where
it was found. On raising the breast bone and
exposing the pencadium, it was lound very
much distended, measutinghre inches 111 Us
transverse diameter, and six in its vertical.
It contained about thirty ounces of aero san
guineous fluid. The external surface of
heart was covered with fiuernous exudation
the recent product of inflam.nion. The heart
was washed and laid aside, with no sua
picion that the ball was lodged in it until a

ter nearly two hours search in the cavity
the chest, and especially along the side of th
spine. At last the heart was very caiefully
felt over, and the bullet was found imbedded
in its muscular texturf. On making the incis-

ion, it waa exposed. Its lodgement was in
oi septum, between the venlnclea, about an inch

and a half from the apex of the heart, and
quarter of an inch from its surface. Tba mus-

cular substance had united over the ball
tbe healed ao far that the point of entrance

obliterated. He lived for twelve ays with-

out any palpitation, or any fainting or syncope
auch as is usually experienced in a morbid
condition of Ihe heart. lis action was perfect-
ly regular. There is no question but

favorable circumstances, he might have
recovered, and experienced little, if any

from the ball.

Snow Bread.

persons where snow abounds, are
perhaps, aware as the value of the 'fleecy
flakes' in making litl.t, delicious and whole
some bread. There is no 'rising' in the world
to perfectly physiological as good .fresh, tweet
snow.- - 1 1 raises bread or cake as beautifully
ss the best of yeast, or the purest acids
alkalies, while it leaves no taint or fermenta
tion like the former, nor injurioua neutral
like the latter. Indeed, it raises by supply
ing atmosphere, wherewith to- - puff up
dough, whilet De other methods only supply
carbonic acid gr.a.

During the late "snow freshet with
our city has been favored, ( for all other

loi- - in a city.snow may be regarded aa a nuisance)
'our folks' have, experimented somewhat
tensive ly in. ihe mailer pf snow-raise- d

and and cakes. ' Ont. of ur kitchen amateurs
givee'os the' following recipe as the result

lane ihe fraka of his numerous mixings
mingUngs 0 f the 'celestial feuthers' with
terest rial meal:

to "Snow UngAD. Mix equal parts of Itght.oVy
snow and flour or rpeal qu ickly together,

a strong, spoon pr stick lo stir .with.)
When well mixed, pour the mass into a

you and bake immediately: A rather hot, 'quick'
ove ia essential. Bake from twenty minutes
to one hour, according to the thickness of
loaf." . ...,'.',.Many forms of bread and cakes can be
by aluihtly varying there proportions, accord
ing Mi iuc vines mgicurcuui, me iuic using

ytiu have a cue degree 01 moisture. . It too
snow is used the, bread, or cake will be

A litlta eoru roe pulverised aug r
be mixed wun nry Hour, and men toe.,

. stirred in, if short and tender, aa well
Ihe . . . . . v . . .1 . 1 ... u- - . -

I igni. 'wm mi is uwircu, vimtcr- -

' fJoMJvar ifurea. '
.

trrOut Have says whenever he wants
the bath, and hasn't the change to pay for it, he

oniv lo leu un eiri inai ne uai aooni icaue
(hia mind to select another sweetheart, and

will to ta not wales directly. , ,. . il .

tTMen, contrary to Iron,' are to b
u- upon whan they are hotf and art far

ntarettvi tractable .iq.told blood..

Rates of Advertising.

One square-- , (oks) 3 ioaetlions, , If
" " Kacb adtliuoual inttitivn,' M

. Tbe months, .... 1,00
" $iraombar . - - e.OO

Tw1t maaths .
- - (,0

One fourth of column p' 1Uy' 160
" half ?'Vy, .'Vv'v 18,00
" column -- .". 'l''1" - o,o

All orerpsquaM cbarg'qd a.JWw quarts.
IP'AJver;i;eruenis4nafrtfd lillfoidid ;tl

eipeuse of tbe advertiser, 'in iJOB WOBK
Execu'.rd al this Office with neatness t

enpatch, r t Hit Jowetl possible wts,

Gen. Scott.
In contrasting ihe operations of Ihe British
enetal in the Crimea' with Hie successful

movements of General Scott in 'Mexico, th
New York Couiierand Enquirer rematkst

"When the Iim for adioq arrived, tl.a
mencan array debarked : stores landed. i,i.

leries were planUd within nine days aftei
reaching Vera Cruz, in spite of a succession,
of violent norihe'rsand eight days sfurwardt
General Scott dispatched word to his Govern-
ment that the flag of the United Slates floats

11 triumph otet 1he wnllrof Ibis city and the.
castle of San Juan de UlJoa' the same wava
washed and baitle-tcnre- fortress which in

urope, had been deemed impregnable. 'To
operate on the Gulf coast' in this style was
not sufficient for General Scott. He scaled
he Cordilleras, bore-- the eagles f his coun

try in quick succession through the etrrela of
aiapa, reroie, anu ruebia; with 8,5C0raen

swept, resiailcss, ibrougli the pass of Cerro
Gordo, vjefended by 12,800 Mexrcana ith tba
same number or men defeated 82,000 at Con--trer-

and Clieruhusco with 7,190 men
storinet! C'hapuliapec, defended by 20,000
wun u,um.i men took the city ofMexico.occu.

ted by an army or J5,0 0 and thus accom-lisl.e- d

the'o' je.cts desirable to obtain."
"He did what Lord Raelnn has not done. ha

did his 'work.' He did what Lord Rnidan haa
not, done; he saved his soldiers. He threw
not a life away that could be saved, and ap-
plied possible means Hint could secure
the health and comfort oT his men. Perform--in- g

his campaign at Die sickly season of th
year, penettating into the very heart of I ha
enemy's cnun'ry through crowded cities and
over mountain acclivities, he yet subject-
ed bis men to not one-tent- of the suffering
artd lost not one-teiil- a so many of lliem by.'
d sease as Lord Raglan has done while encamp
ed within six miles of the sea. He poured
out no blood fur a fruitless victory like that
of Alma; be annihilated no regiments of his
own by a fatal order like that of Inkermann.
lie did not Itnve his soldiers to became tatter-
ed like savages, or famished like dogs.- In
lact there ir no doubt on this sidttot the wolei
that the American Commander deserves hia
guerdon quite as we! I. lo say the least, as th
Diiusn, onu iviingress uut reflects the senti
ments 01 me people, u) recognizing this truth.
There is a difference between a '.rained ad
ministrator at the desk and on able General
in the field; and that is just the difference b
tween Lord Raglan and Winfjeld Scott. .

The Inventor of Railroads.
Some few years ago, Hewett, of the Peo

ple's Jaurnal, gave the following sketch of th
alleged inventor, who, up to May, 1886, had,
oeen neglected in hngland 1

"About half a 'century nzo the exant veaa
is not known there was born at Leeds, Eng- -
mnu, mnn nameu 1 nomas uray. Scarcely
anythuii is known of his early history. H

is c uencte, r poor coiner, and being very
ingenious, he conceived the idea of facilita
ting ti e ironspotiotion of coal from the Mid
dletown colliery of Leeds, a distance of lbr
ruiles, by means of a sort of railway which h

in had constructed of wood. Upon this hit cars
moved at the rate of three miles and a half
an hour, to the great merrirm-n- t of a wise and
discriminating public, who laughed at the idea
of a railway,, as something very visionary, and
as the mere suggestion of laziness. Poor Gray
thought otherwise. Magnificent visions of fu-
ture railways, such as are now- - stupendous re.
a lilies, loomed up before him, and he began
to talk in public or a general system of iron,
railroads. He was, of course, laughed tt,and declared a visionary moon-struc- k fool.
But the more Gray contemplated his little rail- -'the way for cor.l the more firmly did he believe in
the practicability and immense usefulness of
Ins scheme. He saw in it all that ia now re--.
a'.ii-ed- , and he resolved, in spite of the ridi-cut- e,

the sneers and rebuffs that were heaped
of upon nun, to prosecute his undertaking He

petitioned the British Parliament, and sought
interest wi:h all the great men of the kimr.
dom ; but all this had no effect except to bring
down upon him wheriVer he went Ihe loudthe sneers and ridicule of all clasaee. Siill ha
persevered, .and at lentlh engaged tbe atten-
tiona of men of intelligence and influence, who
finally embraced Ii is views, urged his plans, '

and the result is now before the world. Tho-
maswas Gray, the inventor of railroads, who, not
longer ao than 1S20. s laughed at for ever
mentioning the idea, still lives in Ex.ter, Er.g- -
iumu, iu me iim realization of his grand and
noble railroad schemes, for which be was de-
clared insane. How much has the world been"
benefitted by his insanity.

TT Oh, words are rnichty Ihines f who can
stand unmoved before them t Thev melt oi'
burn, thev warm or scorch, they bless or curse.

not. Sharper than a d sword do they fall
from the lips ol anger and scorn. Sweeter
than honey from the honeycomb, dear aa tkt
joya of home, do tbey drop from the food lip
of love.

and tT A blight is on society barrenness and
desolstion reign poverty, disease and death

salt bear sway pride, impudence, luxury and
meanness exist chiefly because the great doc-
trinetile of immortality u practically unrecogni-
sed. , .. .

rtrlf our Maker thought it wrong for Adam
to live single when there waa not a womanuses qn earth, how criminally guilty are ' old bach
elors, witn the world WII ofpretty girls. Laiex young;men nuns 01 mm. .

. . .7
bread

BTThe Scotch papers rnake the following
announcement: "Died at Abboisford. on th '

and 7th tnsUnl, in hia 85th yenr, Peter Math 1

Ihe the old and la ith Oil servant of, Sir Walter;
Scott, and for nearly thirty years his coach
man." . r

HTSelf conceit and ignorance are t'wiV1
pan, brothels; the empty head h usually the' noisi- -'

est, for it depends on that for making known
in existence.

the
.

tTjA mountain is made un of .atoms, and
made friendship of litlle matters, and. ifth atom!

hold not together, the mountain it crumbled
info dust. ii'-jt-.- - -

iu
much Who' can tell Ibe value of a tmile t It coat'heavy. the giver nothing, but is beyond price to Hit)'may e.ringand repentirrg,' theand and tbe cheer letsnow tu v uu ipruaen.Las a i; ;'i..t

rrThe newly elected Democratic Mavov
of Detrolt,!Henry Ledvaid. la ann-ta-- U tt

a'lhoi General Can.
' '' t,

baa.. BT TJieyt are vety Jew ; people who l.f
nn themselves out friends, bu whatfcmile irtor
be twetly upon 11s in the day of prosperity Ihanvt in Ui day of adversity.--- :

wrought .Good, . Qualities, like great bilitit
or are rneomprenensible and ifrroataivsbl '

taich si ife deprived tt lb rat. '


